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SATISFIED CUSTOMERS—More than 50% of our busi
ness In Ed V. Price made-to-your-meesure clothes 
tsf rom customers who have had them before—a 
great many have had several suits In succession.

A suit made for you—
A wide range ' 
Choose from—

of woolens to

ALL GONE!
•Don't let your bin get as low as this, or there 

may not be enough coal to cook your dinner.
Why not order now ? We have on hand a large 

supply .of

KING NUT
for the kitchen range or smalt heater. KING COAL 
is dean, does not air slack and Is highest in heat 
per pound. You'll make no mistake II you try It

♦

EMIff LUMBER & FUEL CO
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING”

MMrtb and Cascade

Did you get that Victrola?
Why go Without why deny your hote« 

the benefit and comfort of good music? 
For a surprisingly modest sum, you can 
begin, at once to own your owe
Come in today, select any modal ’ 
want and we will deliver it at once, 
it is so convenient to own a Victi 
our plan, you owe it to your family 
yourself to get yours NOW. 
Come in.

KRESSE DRUG GO.

TwoH

FEW years
a Christmas dub. Savings De
partment customers were given a 
special Savings Book In which 
deposits were entered each week, 
the size of the weekly deposit be
ing determined by the amount

the customer desired to have available on 
December 1st for Christmas shopping.

The Idea became very popular and Christmas 
Clubs by the hundreds furnished to their happy 
members ample funds for the 1922 shopping. The 
total amount paid by the banks of the United 
States to Christmas Club members has 
mated at from $200,000,000 to $230,

estl-

^Pie fine thing about this Idea .Is that it can 
be used for any purpose; a college education 
for your son or daughter, a vacation trip, the 
winter’s fuel, or the semi-annual installment of

•Not the least among the attractive features of 
the plan is that we pay you for the privilege of 
helping you do lust the thing you want to do In 
lust the way you want Io do It

-w AN you need is (he determination to save 
systematically for a definite purpose and we can 
help you carry out your purpose. Let Mr. Dum- 
bolton at our Savings Department Window tell
you all about It, but don’t wait for a convenient 
time —make it your FIRST ITEM of business the 
FIRST TIME you are down town.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
FauGral **----- ..—. CvaAm ta,. _
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BIG BARGAIN SALE

All Wallpaper will be cut in half. All my 
Aluminum ware going at special bargain prices.

Single pieces as tow'm 50< Fine roasters as low aa 
$ 1,25 each. Sale will last for 14 days. .

H. Si, BRAAKMAN
SMITH BUILDING. T«L MM.

DAMAS PLACED AT ABOUTI

Uttty

Mr.

largely ta the a 
Hood River

COUNTY COURT CUTS 
r OUT ROAD DISTRICTS

divided, making a single district, com
prised of all territory outside the cor 
porate limits of Hood Blver.

“Bhto action.” said Judge Has- 
brouck, “will facilitate the admlnte- 

It will rta 
______ red tape and

(ration of our road fund, 
lleve ua from a mass of r 
enable uh to apply rood funds wher
ever they are amac, 
about $40,000 ta 
fund, and abont Cl 
able for the construction of market 
roads.”

The court reappointed the follow
ing library bodrd: E. W. Bir»>, Mrs. 
E. E. Lage and Mrs. W. W. Rudweli. 
E. 8. Olinger was appointed county 
truant officer.

gat needed. We have 
in thto year’s road 
126,000 will be avail

BRUII ANT TALK
IS GIVEN BY CRAM

neas to aid any Hood 
River with her mtmteai talent,
•nd *t hl* suggestion she waa given a 
rising vote of thank*. -

FUNERAL OF MR. TAFT 
ON FRIDAY MORNING

W. H. Taft, a business man here 
for 10 yearn, died at 8.40 Wednesday 
night of last week following an Illness 
extending over several year*. Mr. 
Taft, native of ffiVliu-onsln and 6» 
yean old, came to Hood River ta 
1007. He was associated during his 
tong residence here with Illis nephew. 
L. E. Taft, ta a feed and transfer 
business. His wife pshs<mI away tie- 
fore he moved here. Ko children were 
born to the union, but he and Mrs. 
Taft reared a young woman. Mn. 
Winifred Walter, whose home is now 
ta southern California, who was al
most as close to them a* t * - 
Rhe was here with Mr. Taft 
last illness.

Funeral services 
at the Anderson < 
Ixtdge ta charge. Mr. Taft was 
high Mason, being a member of the

a daughter. 
- . ta hto

re were held Friday 
chapel, the Masonic

Mr. Taft ans^a 

caT Commander? of Knights Templar 
and of Al Kader Shrine ta Portland. 
He was also a Knight of Pythias and 
a Modern Woodman. The body was 
taken to Portland for cremation.

Mr. Taft is survived by 
and a brother—Mrs. J. H.

waa active ta the

Dorsey B. Smith, manager-of 
rell Trip* Co., of Portland, 1

th* Ty-

gaged for 2S yean ta the routing of
tourists, both out

Mr. Graves critictoed 
l>ustae*s men and orchardista lor 
failure to appear before the
board at Ito recent final
urge that th.- Lost I.uke road fund.
which pruned 82.000, be not 
a cent. Mr. Grave* declared that ta- 
veBtmeut by Hood River Valley land 
owners in scenic roads should be etm-

an endowment life
basis as the pay-

policy. He declared that the
struct ion of auch roads would attract
many visitors, of whom

cloud of dust ta our eyes,

to thipk 
us te a

Grave*. I want to refute

*
I

MAN FALLS TO
DEATH IN GORCE

orre FIRE LOSS
WAS VERY LOW

FLOODS RESULT IN
, NEGLEC1® SHIPMENTS

Flood conditions of tail ItoM has 
rs—Mud ta but a negUgil 
of apples from here th 
Total shipment* of th« A 
Association up th Ratu

two sisters 
■■ . GilL of Ta-

coma. Wash., Mrs. Helen Fulmer, and 
0. W. Taft, of Tonah, Wto.

First National Beard Reelected H
At the annual stockbeiden’ meeting 

•f the Hnt National Bank “ 
the old board wsa reelected 
tow«: C. Dethman. A. D. Mt 
Blanehar, O. H. Rboadea an 
Coppie. Officers were reelect»“ 
lews: Mr. Blancitar, presideni 
Dethman, vice prestdent-; Mr. 
chairman of the board: 8. J. 
cashier, and L. M. Baldwin and C. C. 
Crew, assistant <sshier*.

Mr. Rlancliar reported that the 
,bank had participated ta a very sue- 
cedefnl year during 1822. 
U --------------- 40 ... .

H. L. Howe has just returned from 
Portland where he .was elected grand 
visler of The sheiks, high order of 
The Ancient Order of United Work- 

Mr. Howe has been a promt- 
leniber of th* fraternal order 

Offce* B®od 
the Portland 

heater ■ Shute, 0. E. 
Ioskins and Mr. and 
n a rd and son, John

men. J 
nent member 
for the past 30 years. 
River folk »ho atteuided 
meeting were : CÎ 
Hamilton. P. V. H<. 
Mrs. Aaguat Guignai

it; Mr-

Moore.

"IK“«« 
aa
1. E.
1 C.

aa

O. 
K 

fol-

New City oaesrs In
Although Robert B. Prrlgo, newly 

elected mayor, and E. M. Holman, 
C. O. Huelat and James Stranahan, 
councilmm. automatically assumed 
HiM 1 
men will not officiate formally until 
next Monday night when a cAt*“** 
meeting will be called for organl 
tton and the appointment of com
mittee*.

Ilmen. automagMtlly assumed
under the «harter Tuesday. the___ sea_»Ufi ___ •_ —_____ *’l

council 
Om

Officers of the 
church were elected 
tours for the ensu 
Rath, president; 
treasurer: Rolicrt W. 
ctol secretary, and

an attraction w< 
•too urged that 
cerna mak* rvalta 
by tourteta their 
Smith a too declared that 
abould have a yvar-sround display 
booth for exhibit of aU of the fruit 
product* to. motor touriata.”

On the motion of R. E. Scott the 
club voted unanimoualy that Secre
tary Crew write to the Oregon con- 
greaaional delegation ta strong pro
test against the movement for a mod
ification of the three per cent immi
gration taw. Mr. Scott stated that 
It was proposed to allow an 
of 100,000 annually ta 
farmers and saanutsetun 
more cheap labor. He 
It would be a calamity to allow the 
foreigners of aouthsrn Europe to poor 
into the country.

President Childs announced the ap
pointment of chairmen of committee* 
for the ensuing year as follows: 
Roads, J. H. Fredricy; Membership, 
R. E. Scott; Civic, a a Huelat! 
House, 0. C. Crew; Automobile, Earl 
Frans; Industry, G. A. Molden.

Each chairman was asked to ap
point the other two member* of hl* 
respective committee.

Leslie Butter reported that fair 
progress toward a realisation of a 
completed grade of the lateral road, 
to connect the Mount Hood Loop High
way with Cloud Cep Inn and Coopers 
Spur, waa being made. Mr. Butler 

.says It will be necessary to have th* 
road constructed by an appropriation 
from the development fund ef the 
Vnlted States Forestry Service, 
whereas the I»op Highway was built 
by find* from the Bureau of Public 
Rea4g.

Mr. Butler anticipates that a fund 
of 170.000 will iw available for build
ing the road, the survey for which ta 
already completed.

Whether or not the club and the 
Hood River Traffic Association will 
merge, is still in the air. A commit
tee. according to report of Mr. Childs, 
who delivered bls annual message to 
the Body Monday night, has been 
working on the proposed merger, to be 
effected In order that a secretary of 
ability might be secured at a com
mensurate salary to attend the work 
of both. It ta expected that definite 
announcement can be made by th* 
February meeting of the body.

Mr. Childs declared that he thought 
the proposed merger would benefit ail 
the valley. He urged that all eitiwms 
get hack of the movement, declaring 
that It would fail otherwise.

Coppie Is «■ FBsm Bar*
At the annual meeting of stock

holders of the Oregon-Washington Tel
ephone Co. Monday. C B. Coppie waa 
named a member of -the directorate t* 
succeed W. H. Dean, Who recently 
moved from White Ralnxm, Wash., to 
the east. Other msastaMl teetaeted 
were: J. E. Smithson, president; O. 
Dethman, vice preffideot; dRX-.Mffig 
Blanehar, secretary, and J. H. 1 

- The phone 7


